19 Spur Hill Avenue, Lower Parkstone, Poole BH14 9PH
Offers In Excess Of £1,000,000 Freehold

** MODERN HOME WITH LARGE GARDEN ** This immaculately presented DETACHED
home is set in a QUIET LOCATION within the heart of Lower Parkstone. Finished to an
exceptional standard, the property is approximately 2400 SQ FT set across two floors and
situated on a GENEROUS LEVEL PLOT. Baden Powell & Courthill catchment.
￭ LUXURY HOME

￭ APPROX. 2400 SQ FT

￭ C O U R T H I L L & B A D E N P O W E L L ￭ LARGE LEVEL GARDEN
CATCHMENT
￭ UNDERFLOOR HEATING

￭ ENERGY RATING B

￭ LEVEL WALK TO SHOPS

￭ IMMACULATE THROUGHOUT

Location
Located in a quiet and sought after position in the heart of Lower Parkstone. The area offers easy
access to the renowned award winning Blue Flag beaches which stretch from Bournemouth
through to Sandbanks and enjoy stunning views of the Isle of Wight and Purbeck Hills.
Penn Hill Village is a short walk away with a variety of shops, restaurants and bars, with
Bournemouth and Poole town centres also nearby with a more diverse range of high street shops,
and set in the catchment of Courthill and Baden Powell schools.
The Bournemouth Wessex Way is very close and gives direct access to the M27 motorway with
London just 1 hour 30 minutes commute. There are also main train routes from either Poole,
Parkstone or Branksome station which connect to the Weymouth to London Waterloo South West
train service.
Property Comprises
A stunning detached four bedroom family home, built in 2014 but still retaining that 'brand new
feel'. Presented in immaculate condition this house is ultra modern with floor to ceiling windows
and vaulted hallway providing an abundance of natural light throughout.
The house offers generous accommodation arranged over two floors. The open plan kitchen dining
living area is located at the back of the property with bi‐fold doors leading onto the rear garden.
There is a fully equipped and well appointed modern kitchen, separate utility room and garage.
All bedrooms are located on the first floor; the luxury master bedroom suite is located at the rear of
the property complete with walk‐in wardrobe, bi‐fold doors leading out onto the spacious sun
terrace, and immaculate en‐suite with double shower. The further four bedrooms are all double
with built in wardrobes. The second bedroom also has a en‐suite shower room.
The rear garden is level and of a generous size with a patio area complimenting the bi‐fold doors. At
the front there is a secure electric gate giving access to the driveway and garage.
The property also features eco touches such as solar panels and underfloor heating, providing you
with extremely low energy costs.
The loft has already been fitted out making it ripe for conversion if needed.
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